
“AIX’S-WEEI.!”

The ‘Sober Second hougi

KENTUCKY ELECTION.
The Louisville Advertiser of the 7th inst. says:

By the following' statement it will be pcrceive'd
that this Congressional District promises to vindi-
cate its moral character. At the close of the polls
in Louisville lasl night, Mr. Graves hada majori-
ty of ■ G99

Jefferson, Nuttall’s majority - 123

Majority for Nuttall in Oldham,
Trimble and Henry

Nuttall’s majority 47
Throughout the several counties Mr. Nuttall is

evidently gaining, Let his friends move in the
' city and nis election will bo sure. It will be a

triumph of moral and religious feeling—not a tri-
umph of party.

The Cincinnati papers state that the returns
from several pf the precincts of Campbell and
Boon qounlies, for tho first day, show no falling
off in Mr. Southgate’s (whig) vote from what it
was two years ago.

TENNESSEE.
1 Nashville, 3d jhig. 1830,

Mr. Penn—All is well in this State. Mr.' Clay
and the gaff bill have brought the people to the
sober second thought. I give you below the- ma-
jorities as far as heard from:

Polk's ntaj, Cumum's maj»
■ 500 * Davidson. 334

’i;37(5 . Wilson, .1,1,16■lbn *' Williamson, 835
1,050 Montgomery, 100

315* Robinson, "

1,710 White, - CIO
1,843
1,088

863,
250
323

Bedford,
Summer, -
Butherfurd,
Maury,
Dickson,
Warren,
liincoln,
Franklin,
Hickman,
Gibbs,
Washington,

9,329
Polk’s majority in seventeen comities, 6,099.—

In 1837 these {rave Col. Oannnn amajority of-4,-
793 votes oyer Armstrong? Administration gain,
10,882. The news wc have received*places it be-
yond a doubt that Col. Polk is clectccLby .at least.
0,000 votes. Johnson is elected over Cheatham
(whig) by more-than 1,000; Brown over Shields
by a'large majority; Turney over Dibrol, certain;
and Wateraon over Barringer in Polk’s district;

IH3IAI?A.
Letter to ihc editor of ihc Ballihtorc Republican,

dated * Madison, la. August ti; 1839. *

The tiiird Congressional district is safe. We
have j»;st hoard from Scott, Which gives Gen. Carr
n majority of'7B. • Jefferson will do her dut}'.—■
Yesterday wo day. Wo have beat
the opposition in this comityabove all calculation.
The)' claimed 500 or. GOO majority; so- far ,Gen.
Carr is ahead. The district is safe; the majority
will be for Carr from 800_to 1200.- Indiana thro’-
out will do her dutv.

the above was in typo, wc learn by
the.lndianapolis Democrat,-that the. Democrats
have elected five out of seven Congressmen, cer-
tain, viz: Wick, Carr, Davis, .Smith, & Howard.

For the Volunteer.
Messrs. Editors:—Casting my eye, on last

evening, over the Herald I observed ifn edi-
torial article (hat struck me as beThg'pecu-
•liarly indicative, of the character of that
’‘whiskered pander,” who enjoys the delect-
able position of a hired slanderer to that ar-
iptocratical print. Having gorged himself
widi spleen and hale, like the • loathsome
vulture. Jib is constantly distilling, through
the columns of his filthy sheet, a foetid hu-
mor that carries with it desolation.& death.
Wrapping his leprous carcass in the mantle
of morality and patriotism, and under the
specious pretence of battling against the vi-
ces and crimes of society, he sends forth his
blighting arrows of calumny and detraction,
coolly and deliberately,in the blackness and
bitter animosity of his craven soul, to wither
and blast the fair-reputation of, one, whose
talents, worth, and gentlemanly conduct

* are a standing and perpetual reproach to his
own palpable and hotorious destitution cf
genius, morality and worth. How dare this
hired defamer, covertly and by inuendo and
insinuation, make against a man charges of
drunkenness, gambling and debauchery,
which he himself knows to be ullerhj false,

_
.kluLAtliicb Jie-c/«re-not-evcn-whisper-in-tho-
ught of day. ' -•-■"'l

Thou pensioneddibeller—thou stipendiary
and parrot of a purchased rccrerfftt. and j
traitor —thou (hat backdates and exudes
spiteful poison from out thy leperous mouth—-
how hast thou . llie. brazen. impudence, and.
unblushing hardihood to prate to thy neigh-
bors of religion and moral rectitude. 7 Thou
who h,ast been a' loiterer in the bar-room—a |
wine bibber—a profane swearer, & a rattlerof
dice—when penning this slimy and snaked
like attack, where was thy conscience? Did
it slumber? Why did it not in tones.lnjllow
and sepulchral, warn thee of theVengeance
to come, and of ii day of tenfold bitter retri-
bution; or whisper in its gentle still voice,

" “be kindly affectioncil one to another’with
brotherly love,” ..“love tliy. neighbor as thy-
self.” roused it hot? Ah! thy deep

. and -:con?tant draughts of the worm-wood
and tlie gall, l, thy frequent handling of the
hot aridscorching instruments of defamation;

.

had hlighted, seared,'and destroyed, its na-
tive energy aml elasticify:—liad. stripped it
of its; efficacy and annihilated its condemna-
tory power, ; But, it werfe folly to expect
that-thou, who hast .bartered thyself for

, .“filthy lucre,” shouldest be restrained by
any principle1 ofrlidhoyaml justice.! Tliy
seared soul can only be made to feel through
the only sensitive portion about you—thy
exquisitely, finely moulded body. ■ ,
’ Verily it-is amusing and scemetli farcical
to hear thee spout grandiloquentlyof iride-

* pendence.. .And as thou infjafeth thy sten-
torian lungs’; and exclaimeth “my voice -is
Still jpr; independence, raethihks T see the

■■jbwiersi lackeys, and boot-blocks', that throng
the kitchen of a certain consistent politician,

. and newspaper proprietor; jchuckle lit the,
..emptiness, and. absurdity, of their fellow’s
pretensions. Thy master: says’,“go, and

’ thou gopst. aorhe.' and thou earnest;”—aild
? hia thoii dkipf tfeniblingly obey. ::

Perhaps, Captain, thou art still smarting'

under the severe castigatiun bestowed upon
thee by “Miffllni5, wh‘6n' thou“wast the grim‘

* Knight,of- file “Republican.” VWere if not
; for mat peculiaryanf oT phnr-

' jsaieal exhibition brmbrarity which pofyades

'topic!

3,210

it. I should be inclined tobelieve the article
tliinc. - ,But these" characteristics (for they
are indeed peculiar).plainly point it out'as
the production of (hat renowned Senator who
was held up to the scorn and detestation of
honest men—and who was almost flayed a-
livc by that able exposer of fiis doublings—-
“Mifflin.” Long has he hoarded up his
vengeance, and now in the absence of his
intended he makes you th* pitiful,
conduit pipe,through which he voids his,ma-
lignant hate.- Yes, this'smiling hypocrite,
this Judas Iscariot, in company with you his
minion, has lung watched for a fitting oppor-
tunity to stab in security, his powerful’ and
conquering foe. 'But let "him be assured,
that Ins sanctimonious gravity, his loud and
long winded profession of 'morality," his af-‘
fectcd sanctity, and shallow artifices, will
never effect his unhallowed purpose, so long
as an independent Press will afford the
means of stripping him of his stolen garment
and of exposing his littleness ami his iniqui-
ties. CARLISLE.

GREAT

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
In pursuance ofpublic'notice, a very large

and highly respectable meeting of the Dem-
ocratic Republicans of Cumberland county
was held at the Court House, on Monday
.evening last, the 12th inst. The meeting
was organized by the appointment ofjhe
following officers, viz: '

‘ President.
Hon. JOIIN STUART, South Middleton,.

Vice Presidents,
James Willis,Esq. Southampton.
Maj. Joseph TregO, West Pennboro’,
R. R. Church, New Cumberland.
A. S.-M’lCinnev, Esq. Hopewell.
David Sterrett, Milllin
James Montgomery, Esq. West Pennsboro’.
Samuel Ecki.es, Allen. .

Col. John Snyder, Southampton.
Simon Wonderllch, Esq. Carlisle.
Joseph Culver, N. Middleton.
John K. Kelso, Esq. Southampton.
Dr. Ira Day, Mechanicsburg.
Joseph M. Means, Esq. Hopewell
Aiiraham W'aogonEr, Esq. N. Middleton.,
William Shriveu, Dickinson. ■ 'l
George F. Cain, Esq. Mechanicsburg.

■Hubert M’Cunk, Esq. Southampton.
John Moore, Esq. NewvilleT
James Dunlap, Esq. Allen.
AViluxam R. Tritt, Shippensburg.
Michael Misiiler, Monroe.

Secretaries,
T. Craighead, Esq} S. Middleton;.
David Jlume,Esq. E. Pennsboro’,
IVm. JM.Mttlcer, Southampton.
James It. Scott, Shippensburg:
James Elliott, Esq. W. Pennsboro’.
If in. /.ask, Esq. Carlisle.
John Moore, Dickinson,
Jacob .V/ine»ifl/x,„Shippensburg.
Edward Shower, Carlisle
John Saxton, Silver Spring.

Longsdorjf, Silver Spring.
'John Peal, Esq. Shippensburg.
John Jirannon, N. Middleton.
IVm, B. Mullen, Esq. S. Middleton. -

On motion, the following named gentle-
men were appointed a committee fo 1report a

■preamble and resolutions'expressive of the
sense of (he meeting, viz: Hugh Gaullagh-
er;Esq. William B. Cummins., John Miller,
'J'dlm- Zimmerman Esq 1. Col. Lewis Hycr,
John Lehn Esq. Capt G. Christlicb, Michael
Cocklin Esq.S. Rupley, Richard C. Woods,
Samuel Woodburn Esq. and Capt. A. Lanu*
berton.

During the absence of the Committee, the
meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by the Hon. W. S. Ramsey. The Commit-
tee then reported the following, which were
unanimously adopted.

TFheieas, It is the privilege of freemen to
think ami speak their sentiments oh any and
every subject at all times and under all cir
cumstiinc.es. It is their privilege and duty
to approve and condemn, in the strongest
terms, according to the honestconvictions of
their minds, the conduct and principles of
their representatives, the, policy of adminis-
trations, the principles of parties, and-can-
didates for office. Civil liberty and the dig-
nity of man depend op freedom of thought
and liberty of speech. Entertaining these
sentirnents we haveassembled here this even-’

1 ing to. express our opinions of public men
and hleasures, and the principles of parties.

The great struggle in all ages and under
every form of government has beenrwhethei;-

[ thefc\worTnnny, the minority or;majority of
the people should rule. This has been the

I struggle^—is now the struggle, and will con-
tinue to be the struggle. In most countries
in the world the.minority principle has the
ascendency. In some and most counties
the majority principle'is trampled under foot
and dare not openly be avowed. In Francis
it isTfigliting

i landjt lias 6fJate_y.ears_made rapid marches,
towards victory.! The struggle there is now
deeply interesting. In our own country the
majority principle in theory is acknowledged
by nearly, all. It isytcknowlcdged in our
political institutions. But still in practice
the,struggle is going on Juste-as', in’other
countries. The wealthy and aristocratic
minority want to rule. Society here a's well
as elsewhere-is made up of rich and poor.—
The wealthy and aristocratic-few, averse to
earn their bread by the sweat’.of their brows,
here as elsewhere want to rule—tp rule on
principles which'if carried out would sub-
vert.our political institutions; 'lt matters
noTwhat' or-party
assume—whether.' federal, anti-masonic or ;
whig. They are known by their opposition |
to the principles and views of the laboring i
and industrious classes which have sincethe
commenoeinent.of opr government constitu-
ted a great political party known and recog-
nized by.the name of the democratic party-
To this latter party, we profess to
We entertain the views' and cherish the
principles of (his party; . We condemn the
principles of ,the federal, whig or antinifason-
ic party. - We ■believe, the*.liberties of our
.country.would be endangered should This
party get (he ascendency-in. our government.
The bur, country furnishes us with
argument upon argument on this
We have only to'.mentioiVthe administrations
of the elder and ypbnger Adatris to satisfy
every democrat of the necessity of democra-
tic ascendency in every branch and depart-
ment of our government. But if there should
be any doubt of such necessity; onthe mind
ofanyonevlethiihlook-atthelateßitner
administration- This admihistration canie
into existence on'; the mindrity nrihciplekrr'
ilta’lcadjug acts were conceived’ in:;noatU- ,

ity to the interests of the laboring and in-
dustrious classes, and carried by fraud and
dishonesty. It terminated in an attempt at
revolution and, bloodshed—in a series of un-
constitutional acts—in cowardice and dis-
grace.

' Believing then ns we do in the cor-
rectness of the principles of our party and
the the government
trry being Continually in tlieir huntfs, therel

fore,
Resolved , That we approve of the admin-

istration of Martin Van Buren; that we be-
Heve jt to be in accordance with the princi-
ples of former democratic administrations—-
that we believe the interest of our party and.
welfare of the nation require his're-election
to the Presidency; '

*' Resolved, That we-approve of the admin-
istration ofDavid B. Porter; that we see in
him a zeal to promote the best interest of
the State and to carry out the public will.

Resolved , That we approvepf the inde-
pendent treasury schemeas ;the best calcu-
lated to regulate and control an army of
banks, and as the safest depository of the
public funds.

Resolved , That we condemn the admin-
istration of Joseph llitner—that it has dis-
graced the character of our State by its ille-,
gal and unconstitutional acts—by its prac-
tising fraud and corruption—by its
less encouragement of slamlerand defama-
tion—by its wicked attempt to prevent mem-
bers ana senators from obtaining their seals
according to the constitution and laws, and
to prevent the inauguration ofpkvid R. Por-
ter who was elected governor by a majority
of votes of more than ten thousand.

Resolved, That we approve of the conduct
of the democratic senators.and representa-
tives at Harrisburg in December last,in firm-
ly resisting the illegal, unconstitutional, and
revolutionary acts of an. expiring and dis-
graced administration.

lieiolved, That we approve of the conduct
of the people at the scat of government and
throughout the State during the buckshot
war, in their, manly and bold resolves and
denunciations of the leaders df that disgra-
ced and disgraceful administration whilst at-
tempting to subvert the constitution & laws
under the protection of the bayonet and can-
non.

Resolved, That the democracy of Penn-
sylvania is under lasting obligations to Pre-
sident Van Buren for ids refusal to furnish
our late imbecile executive and his wicked
and cac.ruptadylsers, with a hired soldiery
to butcher our peace a’nd destroy
oar-government.'

Resolved, That as democrats and citizens
of Pennsylvania we are proud of our distin-
guished representative^—the Hon. Jathes Bu-
chanan. His long experience in public af-
fairs, his eminenttalents and devotion to the'
cause of the people have already pointed him
out to the democracy of the Keystone State,
as a tit and suitable successor to President
.Van Buren in ,1844,.

Resolved, That vi'e hgve full faith and con-
fidence in the capacity & integrity of Wil-
liam S. Ramsey, Esq. ouiyrepresentative in
Congress—.that he will represent us honest-
ly and with'ability.

Resolved, That we condemn and repro-
bate the unfounded and'slanderous insinua-
tions against his character which lately ap-
peared in the Herald and Expositor of this
place.

Resolved, That we earnestly protest a-
gainst the suicidal; policy pursued by the
national administration, in retaining in office
political enemies who use the influence their
official stations confer to defame and pros-
trate their benefactors. The whig, antima-
sonic proscription lately exercised in Penn-
sylvania, which extended even to the hum-
ble laborers on our public works, demands
ofevery friend of thenational administration,
in Pennsylvania, to ask that so faras Penn-
sylvania is concerned' thegrievahee of which
we complain be redressed. -i

Resolved, That we ealneslly remind our
democratic fellow citizens of Cumberland
count}', of the importance of the coming e-
IcCtion, and of attending the primary meet-
ings for the election of delegates to form a
County Ticket; and also of the necessity of
union and concert of action in the support
of the ticket formed by the convention, as
the only means to secure success and.the
triumph and perpetuity of republican princi-
ples against the treasonable plots of a reck-
less minority who have recently attempted
to usurp and retain power, against the flat
of the ballot box, the constitution, -and-the
daws; • 7 ;—■ ;

The meeting was then addressed by Dr.
Ifa Day, in a few pertinent remarks—when,
on motion of Col. M’Clure, the. following re-
solution was added to the report of the,
Committee:

dissolved. That these proceedings be sign-
ed by'tlie officers of the meeting and publish-
ed;- ’ ’, . .

-

(Signed.by the officers.)

Standing Committee Jfleettnig,
Pursuant toacall, the Democratic Repub-

lican , Standing" Committee of Cumberland
county, met at-tlre public house of Mr. Geoi.
Reetem on Monday the 12th inst. anil was
organized by the appointment of MARTIN
D.UNLAP, Esq; ns Chairman, and John
Moore and David Hume,'Esq. Secretaries.
The following members .were present, viz:
Martin Dunlap, John Moore, David Hume,
A. Si McKinney,, David rShalfer, R/R.
Church, Wm. F. Swiger, Abraham Good-
hearti John Irwin,' Carey ;W. Ahl, John
Goodyear,,Jr-, Geo., McFcely, Joseph.Uo-
bach, James Chestnut,.and John-Miller.—

jThe following-resolutions'were unanimous-
ly adopted, viz: ..." ....

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
Democratic Republicans of theseveral town-
ships and boroughs of Cumberland county,
to meet at their usual time and place of hoi r
ding elections on Saturday the 31st of, Au-
gust inst. to elect two Delegates to'represent
their; respective townships and boroughs in ;
the County Convention, which wilhmeet in
the County Hall on Tuesday theSd of Sep-
tember next, at 1 h’clock-P. M. for the pur-
pose of forming a'Cqunty Ticket, tp be sji’jH
ported by the Democratic Republicans’of
Cumbefland'county. .

'

.
■‘flesoioed, That the proceedingspof this

meeting'bo signed by officerg and pub-
lished in the American VolunlpeK ’;;

MARTIN DUNLAP, Chairman. ■John Moore .? ■’David Hume ■ Secrelar.es.

; A'ntimberdf cases offellow; Fdver
occurred at N. Orldans, andalsp
.lo.n* S. Ci,! inostdf wlnclv terminated fatally.

From, the-Harrisburg Reporter,PENNSYLVANIA INCORPORATIONS-
Froin d report made to the housoofRepresenta-

tives, at its lato session, by tho flecretary.of the
commonwealth, wo the amount of bank-
ing capital authorised, in the state, is $57,450,000,
ofwhich $35,000,000, or more than ONE HALF,
is held by the United States Bank—Whilst the
members ofthe legislature of Pennsylvania abided
by tho.old German rule ofrestraining corporations,
we citizens west of Market street, Philadelphia,
never felt the fluctuations in the currency, so fre*
quent for the last few years, t Our banking capital
then, was about $20,000,000, which was amply
sufficient lor all useful purposes;-and had no suen
increase been'made in its amount, as took placo
during the notorious winter of 1836, institu-
tions would have been paying specie during tho
period of**tlio*BUBpen9ion; ” in lieu ofissuing the
“shin plasters” of irresponsible and*illegal cor-
porations, But wd were doomed to havg a fair?
specimen of federal misrule, and dearly have we
already paid for it. That tho next 37 years oftho
“chartered monqpoly” may 1 not produce greater
evils, it ought to bo the cardinal principle of the
democracy to prevent. That portion of the body
politic have tho powerto do so, and wd must mis-
take them very much If they do not oxerciso it.

From tliis report, woalso gleanthat the number
of banking institutions-is 61—of loan companies
3, with a capital of sl,soo,ooo—that tho savings
institutions number 13, with an aggregate capital
.of $650,000j which may bo considered fortunate,
for they are unquestionably the most mischievous
institutions chartered by__the commonwealth.,Jm
they are at present condut/cd. However benevolent
they were at their inception, that charity has de-
parted from them, and for the very beau ideal of
grasping, avaricious, vicious shaving, one has only
to point to a “savings” institution, and it is found
in “its might;”—of coal companies 22, with a
capital of $6,525,000—0f rail-road companies and
rail-road and coal cortipanies, 93, with a.capital of
$35,674,500—0f canal navigation companies 30,
with a capital of $16,351,000—and oi manufac-
turing companies 16, with acapital of $1,74£,000.
The most of this latter class of charters, never

■went into activo.opcration, as they principally arose
from thfe speculating mania so prevalent during tho
lato war, and were for tho 'purpose mainly of- ma-
king woolen and cotton goods, which people have
since found out, can bo made quite as well and
profitably, by “individual enterprise.

Tho aggregate number of these incorporated
companies are 288, and their whole; capital a».
mounts to tho enormous sum of $11%892,500.
Well may the well wisher of Tree institutions
pause, aud enquire what will be the effect of all
this binding together of wealth, upon the institu-
lutions of “the land of the free”—the-country
which had. among her sages a Washington, a Jef-
ferson, anti a Franklinl

'353555!'
Extract from the Minutes of the. Sodcjy' nf Er\a!

liighfs, August 12ih 133.9. \
# Tho President having communicated to Ac
Society the,death df
Mr. John Fleming,, on motion it. Was ordered thtm
a committee, to consist of Messrs Johnson, Hcndel
and Poland, b 6 appointed with instructions to prc ;

parclihd report a series of resolutions' expressive
of the feeling of this Society on“bcihg informed of
their bereavement, and of their high sense Of the
character and amiable disposition and‘deportment
ofthe deceased, who reported tho following:

Resolved, That in this afflicting dispensation of'
.an all wise Providence, the family of the deceased
have been depriyed of a devoted husband, and an
affectionate parent, the community of an enterpri-
sing and useful citizen, and this society of an ex-
emplary and valuable membhr. ■ ,‘.

Resolved, That tho character of the deceased
furnishes a model ofindustry, integrity and moral
excellence, worthy of imitation.

Resolved, -That th? .family and relations of tho
deceased., have, our sincere sympathy and condo-
lence in-their bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy ofthe above resolutions,
be transmitted to the family of the deceased. . s'.

Resolved, That the above resolutions be signed
by the committee and published in the papers- of
borough.

ITSIJOHNSON^^W. S. ROLAND, 3
Rodt. Cameron, Secretary pro. tem.

NEW DRUG ft VARIETY STORE,
Stevenson A' Ifinkle,

e/VVIL just received at their Store, corner of
Hij; 1 1 and Pitt streets', opposite Col. Fee-

fee's hotel, an assortment of'tffcv
DRTT&B,. ■ j^|j||fe

-3VEedicmes ( Famts p

Dye Stalls &. Varnishes, /Their ■stock has been selected with -

great care, and is warranted to ,
be entirely fresh and of the very wgy

best quality. The store Will be under the im-
mediate supcvintendance of Mr, Dink)e, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of an aj> tliecary"under tne direction of Mr
.Samuel Elliott of this place.

Carlisle, August 15, 1,839.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
- - -. . .---Ueuisxer!s.Of,fic£, >

:——.—Cr'tttd isI e,—Augu st-10,—18 39^> —

IfcTOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,
Creditors and'other persons concerned,

mat the following .accounts, have been filed in
thls,office for examination, by the accountants
therein named, and will be presented to the Or-
phans* Court of Cumbciiand/obiynty, for confir-
mation and allowance on/Tuesday the lOth./day:
of Septemher, A. 1)._1859, vizt’ * ’rrThe^accohuf ;of_J_bhn-JohnstQn-s(QfLiGeorgc,)-
administrator of Joseph Culbertson, deceased.
—The supplemeatal-and final account of Fran-
cis Eckels and . George. M'ljdes, administrators
of William M'Hnse-, deceased.

The ’ account of Conrad Clever* executor of
Adam Reese, deceased..-

: The account of Robert M*Farlane, who was
administraton-dc bnnis iiou with the will annex-
ed of ThomasKennedy, deceased, filed by Rob-
ert Laird, administrator of Robert M’Farlanc,
deceased. '

The account of Joseph Culver, administrator
ofWilliam W, Holmes,.deceased. .a

Tho account ofi<Jl»riat»nn Lehmer,
tratbr orCHiharine deceased. . .

The account of Samuel Elliott, of
Mary D. Wilson, deceased;'’' - •. 1

The account of Abraham Crim, one ofthfe ex-
ecutors of Jacob Crim,’sen. derea^edi-7

J-Tl\e account of James Greasori, executor of
WMliam Moore,: deceased. • , *

The second -account Chambers,
administrator debonisjjohvvith t.he will annexed
of Hon, Thomas pjmcaiiv.decensed,
r ‘Die neemftit pf*-sohri J\Vfc>tfiill? administrator
of Eve Wt»l(Vrieccasfd. ■ "■ ’• ’

Tht'account of Jacob Higli ami Henry Relingr,
ad '

‘ ‘ ‘ - *

'
■

ministrators nf Jacob High; sen..deceased*. ■TH.eaccount of.David Ernst & Oedrge Draw,
baugh. executors of John Ernst dece'Bed;>

i '■ ‘ISAAC’ /VNGNEY, Register.

■ A €.ll!0.
Ml. \VM. S. ROLAND,

' Office North Hanover Street,/at the Drug
Store,"opposite Geo. WSbeaffer’s -Store.>irCarjislej August 15/ 1839.: •*- : V

Bleached.Sperm OH, , *

OF an ihicmiimonly excellent description to*
he had at SCfi>ensofr if Dinkie't drug .and

cliemipal store- ■%

POH SAIiE» a lot °f Dearbbrn TyrL| of
nheijest v j;'V "...■ Hamilton Ut Oner, ....

August 1i }B3g%-

’Job executed at.this' plficei •f ‘

PUBLIC) SALE*

SN pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans’Court
of Cumberland county, will be sold on the

premises, on Saturday the 7th of September
nextt the followingftdescribcd real estate, late
the property of Joseph Stroh, deceased, viz:

•9 Dot of Ground,
situate in Allen township, Cumberland county,
containing about one acre oh land, adjoining
lands ofJacob Markley_,and JohnGraff« having
thereon elected a two story liOCt HOUSE*and Stable, with a good and never failing well./

Sale to commence at I*2 o’clock, M. when at-
tendance will be given and terms of. sale made
ktiown by.

PETER BARNHART,
Cldardian ofthe minor child ofsaid dec’d

August 15, 1839. 31

A great Variety of soaps and
PERFUMERY to be bad at

4 Stevenson 8c Dinkle’s
and Chemical-Store.

THE YANKEES BEAT!
THE undersigned challenges the U. States to

produce the equal ofhis ’ .

POB.TAEI.E HCOB.SE POWEB,
for beauty, stability, lightness and economy are
combined to a greater extent than in any other
hitherto invented. The motion is regulated to
the natural walk of the horses, and will give the
machine* its proper motion with a pully on the
cylinder shaft eight inches in diameter, which
is of vast importance-to prevent the band from
slipping, and is a good guide foi ; a farmer to tell
how much motion-n power has. As there are
some persons continually talking of. their im»
provements, a man with half an eye* by. taking
notice of the pully can tell that it ik all a hoax.

Among numerous other advantages which the
above machine s over all others now- in
use are' the fixtures
ject to.friction, every pivoi cup suffi-
ciently large to contain half a gill of oil, with a
\ight cover to keep the. contents perfectly clean,
which furnishes each pivot with an ample supply
ofoil at all times; so that after the machine has
.been used ix day or two eight hundred.or!a thou-
sand sheaves may be thrashed without slopping
or injuring any part of the machine. The under-
signed has frequently seen-more metal worn off
hi thrashing two hundred sheaves fur want of oil 1
than would have thrashed several large crops
with proper care am! attention. During the
past yearupwards of fifty ofthe above machines
have been sold in this and Union county, ‘sever-
al of which have been thrashing almost constant-
ly during the thrashing season, and as a test of
their superior claims to durability, the cost for

whole number has not exceeded
fifteen, Notwithstanding there have
been, speaking, no repiars need-
cd, so;far from following
the customWy rule, of taking less care to have
them well built when once introduced, has made
several ( important additions.calculated to add
materially to the strength and durability, of the
same,'but that-none may be-under the necessity
ofplap: ng implicit confidence in tlie above state-
ment without further evidence, the undersigned,
would refer them to the following persons who
have benight machines of him, viz: K. Ht p.
Woods, Esq,* Cant. S. Woods* David Glenn,
Wm, Kerr, John Paul, Nathan Woods, Judge
Stuart, John M’Geehan, A.< W.
Stcrrctt,S. Woods, Jr,, S. Sowers 8c H. Smith.

• Any persons w.ishmg.to, purchase or see the
above' machines are invited to call at the ihop
of tiic undgrsigned in West Pomfrct street, Car-
lisle. -

• • •

JOHN A.;NELSON, Patentee .
August.ls, 1839. . .

....
.

_
2/h*

STEVENSON & DINKLE
„ Will in'a few,days receive at their Drug and
Variety Store, an assor.trneu’t of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves, Nuts, &c. ~

FRECKLE WASH.
Highly recommended by the Faculty, to- be

had at Stevenson U Dipkle's drug and-variety
store.

ALAD OIL ofa Very superior quality fresh
aiicl freefrom rancidity, to be 1 had- at Ste-

venson & DinUe'a drug and chemicalltore.
' S L?S2 L’ P.' SP ?. :s?c

FOR SALE.
THE subscribernffirs sale that val-

uable.property, situate about 2 milesmortlf
ofCarlisle, *on the banks of the Coniiodogiiinet
ciVek, near Delancey’s Fording, in North Mid-
dleton townshipr.Oumberland county,-containing
fiveacres and; forty eight perches, and allowan-
ces _pf six oer cent_._for r mds. £s*o. There is on
ihispropertylhe best SULPHUR SPRINGhf
this coupty,.and is situated so that it might be
fixed up and made one of the best watering pla-
ces in this section of country, behrg 'in a good
and neighborhood.

Forterms, &c. dpplv to •
MARY ANN KEEPERS, dr
JOHK.D. GORGAS.

August 15, 1839, • . *tf

fo the Heirs and L%gal Heprescntaliv'iS’Of
MICHAEL QUIGLEY, late of the bor-
ough of Carlisle, feee’dsedi •

nn vKE NOTIQE that I will Jtoldan Inquisi-
8..- lion on a.writ of Partition, and Vjjj.uatim

on tlie premises Tate ol Michael Quigley, decal;'
on Friday the 6th day of September, 1839,htj,4
o’clock, P. M. where all interested,may attend.

' ? : : iOHN MYEltVSherilK
- SheriffVQlfice, ~ ? '• .

....

J Carlisle, Aqg. 15,1839.S ■ ’ 4t;'
public saijb; -

£ -v
THE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and testament of Samuel Ruby, late tif
East Pennsborouith township, t'.amb ella ntl coun-
ty, deceased; .will expose to public sale on- the
premises, on Saturday-the 7th. of: Se/Uember
next, ilt 1 o’clock, P, M. : the following real es-
tate, to wit:

Two hots of Ground^
situate in Hogestowh, Silver Spring township,
Nos. l-Se-14'» the additionalplahhrsdld town.

Attendance will bo given and terms made
known on theday ofsalehjr AilM ‘V:

; JOHN RUPP. Executor.
E. Pennsborougtiv.AugrB,lBs9.- 5t

OABMSIEPEMALn t
■■■■'■■ M^'SEMVWKKV*,T|iM|-RS. BROWN and Mad’lle ©e St. OMER,'
1 g.M respectfully lufarm Uit public Uhat tlte

duties of, iheifc fesppctive -dfpiirtnient# in the

1resumed on.tife^diSeptein6,ei?fteSt. :; ■.
Carlisle. Aug. 8. iSSKv- f":' ' ’ .St*’

- ‘BLANKS FOR SALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALS.

IN pursuance ofthe.last will find testarnentjßt
George Zinn, sen. deceased, will be sold' vai

the premises, in WestPennsborou'gh township,
Cumberland county, on Thursday (he 31at' day
of jiiD. 1839,at 10o’clock hi the fore-
noon, that valuable -

' Tarni ofXAmestone Xiotitf,
situate hi W-est Pennsborough township, bound*
ed by lands of Samuel Bear,;D^avid*Tergußon r
Jacob Belizlroover; Keep, amfothers, con-
taining seventy two acres; .itiorc q;* less, sixty of
which aM cleared; ohti the balance well-coveitMl
with timj)fcr,.late the cscateof George Zinn, sen.
deceased. This property is in a high state of
cultivation,. with fine improveijherfls.l the in>
provcufcrits aivatwn stnry 7 ' v

brick house, mmAnd Double hog Barn.
and also a fine Apple Orchard and wellof water
near the.door. ■ .

Also, oirc other Tractof first nlte
Limestone Lund;

situate partly m West Pemtsborrugh township,’
and partly in Dickinson township, .Cumherhmd
county, bounded by lands ofJacyb Beltzhooveiv
John Lefcvre, Esq., John Tregor ndothers;con-
taining 89 acres, more or less, having thereon
erected a XOG- HOUGUi and Stone
BANK. BAKN, Stable; £cc. This prop-Km
erty is very advantageously located; in aiuiSlL
pleasant aiuh healthy neighborhood, within 7
miles of-the borough of Carlisle, and 4 miles
from the borough of Newvillc, aiid £ mile from
the Cumberland Valtoy Kail Koad, and with thb
Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambcrsburg Turn-
pike passing through it, it is well watered by the
Mount Kock spring. •

'

.

Also,, a Tract of \Yoodliind,
situate in Dickinson tpwnslup, Cumber-
land County, containing 33 acpp«, more
or less, bounded hv lands of JoluvLefe- *'vn>
v'rp. Esq., John Woodburii and oihers t
used with the above tract.

t'llso, that well Known Stride
. ' TAVERN STAND, •.

containing one acre ofland.therclo, situate part-
ly in West I’ennsbnTO’Jgh and partly in Dickin-
son townships,Cumberland county, having thero
on erected a large two story JKwwytt

stetscwi novsss,
ISrlfk Kilchcjs. -

nnd large frame Stable. This propcVfy' is situ-
ated nmtlie Harrisburg, Carlisleanil Chambers-
burg"Turnpihe, leading iron) Philadelphia to
Pittsburg, and abuul 7 miles from' the borough
of Carlisle! the Mount'Kock spring rises on tins
properly. In short, it presents inducements topersons wishing to engage in tile mercantile bu-
siness and keeping public entertainment.

George Zinn. ir. Is part owner, of the tlirre
last described properties, but bis interest will be
sold along with that of George Zinri, sen. An
indisputable title will be given bv i-

. c GEORGE ZINN, Jr.Vv '
1 GEORGE BEETKM. i lLxecu,or '

August 8, IS3O. 1 o j2t

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL, be sold at public sale on . Saturdait

theMdrofSe/iiembcr next, in the bor-
ough nf Mechanicsburg, Cumberland coumyV all
(lit following property, to wit:

One knit of Ground.
LotKo 1, being part of lot tyo. 5. fronting on
the south side of Main street; thirty nine fett
wide niid one hundred-and fifty five mid a' half
feet deep to a contemplated alley! whereon is
erected a two story .

HO’JSB,
twenty four fret in front and thlrti
feet back, with a good cellar umferneach, and
would be suitable for a store house—also a num*

cboicc apple trees on said lot-
•Mnother Hot of Ground,

Lot No. 2, being parts of lots No, 5 and 6, front-
ing omihe south side of Main street and adjoining
lot the west, forty three feet wide and
ouejiffhnrcdand fifty five and a half, feet deep
to said contemplated allcv.whereon also is erect*
ed a two story 33HZOK HOUSE, w
twenty six feet in limit and thirty teet
back, with a Brick Kitchen and...Bake JEflliL
Oven attached to it—also a cistern close to^the
kitchen, and a number of choice fruit trees on
said lot.
Mso, another JLot of Gt'otilitl,

Lot‘No. 3, being part of lot-No. 6, fronting on
the south side of Main street and adjoining lot
No, 2on the west, fifty feet wide and one hun*
dred and fifty five and a half "feet 'deop to the
aforesaid alley—till* improvements are a Gar;
den with an elegant grape vine and a goodly
number of first rate fruit trees on said lot.

Also, another Lot of Grounds,
Lot "No. 4, being part of lot No. 5, fronting on
the north side of Locust'street* forty four feet
wide and one hundred and thirty eight feet deep
to the abpyementionedallcy, wherepnjs erected
a frame weaiherbuaidccl Stable, and a number
of choice apple trees On said loti

Also* two odier Lots of Grounds"
Lots No* 5 and 6, on the west'of Nb. 4, fronting
oh t|ie north ’side of Locust street, each” forty
■four feet wide and one hundred aiid thirty eight
feet deep to,the aforesaid alley, being parts of
lots No. 9.and 6, with a number of choice'apple
treason said-lots.:. . 1
Also, two other Lois of Ground,

in thetown Jdat
by Brenitfer and Lease, fronting on the bouth
side of Main street, each forty three anil a half
feet-wide and two hundred feetdeep to Stoufler’s
alley, whereon. Is erected a two Story Pramo,
S6Use, w.eathc’rboardcd, about eighteen teet
wide and about twenty sik feet back, with a
cellar underneath it, and also a two story, log
House, weatherboavdedf and a cellar, under it,
with a Ritcheii attached .thereto, also a frame
shop weatherboarded anil plastered inside, shit- ,
able for a silver smith shop, and likewise a good
ffame.stable, weatherboarded, and also a num-
ber hfelegant fruit trees on said lots. The above
two.lots will.be sold together of divided iinto

lots to suit purchasers. ■ ■ 1
1 Also,-another Lot of Ground,
Lot No, dSl.dcsignatcdby Btenlzer and Lease*
as aforesaid* IVon'ing on thesouth side dfLocust
street, fnrty nine (Vet wide and one hundred ard
ninety three feet deep along Arch alley to Sti,
John’s alley, tthclrcon.is ercctcdvtt two story

imicfc liousEi, ,■
aboutTwenty Tourfeet infront atid; eighteen feel
deep, and hasan elegant bake nyen.anda cprtient
cistern on It—ralso, a first rate grapejmo and.
sundry.young,thriving frpit.trccsx, .

Also, fiiVotheV Lot of Ground,
No. .19^ -designated asAforesaid* fronting on’ the
south side oTkochst street,'forty mne.fect, wide
and one three' feet .deep to
St. John’s alley, whereon is eiecied a one and a
hhTf stony BiicU. Shop* aboutsixteen feet square,
suitable for a.klicben* and sundry choice apple
trees.,, , .

Also, three other Lots ofGround,'
.Nos.. 20, 21 and 32, .rt'cslpnateti. as aforesaid,
fronting on the.south >-ide of Locust street, each
forty nine’feet-Wide'ancLpne iiitffdred. aiiS ninety
three feet thjep fo St;dfnjids alleytnumbpf of,firat.rate>p\)ife tfces oii Vaid tdt«Vi,\'
day-when .due.altendande ■will be .riven and
;ettnS'of sate ftradfclihown V jji pypp

■■

-S:- • -V ■■ ■August fl, 1859.


